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MOTIER or' GOD.

Br AUDRE DE. VERE.

How 'v'many a lonel ierit mal-
Bath brigtenet elika ; dsvn-touied le

When, onae t broat luh wihlhlil e !
That .ste bath lit ber'wltWhis ami !

Hoi many an aged Saint hatifelt,
So graced, a sedond springrenew

Her wintry breast; with Ana nait,
And trembled like theiatin de*!

How oit th' unbending monk, no trall
In youth of msortal smiles of tesrs,'

Bath felt that Infant'atoch thirougi all
The armor of his hundred years I

But Mary's was no transient bils;,
Nor her'e a visicn'a.pbantom gleam :

The houiy need; the voicethe kiss-
Thà ;hild wasahri 'Twas not a dream.

At rniug bers, and when the sheen
0f mornrise crept the clifs aloug;

mo silence bars, sud hors betves
TIe pulserof-the night-bid'suong.

AiW as the Child, the love. Its grovth
Was, bour by hour, s' growth ln grace:

Tbat Child was God ; and love for both
Advanced perforce with equal pace

THE LAST DAYS OF.

OR

A SISTER OF FABIOLA.

APTER THE MANNER 0F THE FRENCH.

CEAPTER XIX -THE NIGET BEFORE THE
COMBAT.

(Continued)
Suddenly, however. thei-e was a voice:
"The cowards I Priis h destroyed their appé-

tite. Ah! ai I to.morrowv! Thé Ampbhiteatre il,
Felicity aiuddered, and cle'ed. her eye a.
" Who is that calls us coiàrds ?" demanded Sa-

turus, in au indignant toeu. "It i truc, we de-
spiSe these luxurioidishiés. We do not need them.
We are not like yout'criminals, , ho 'want to render
themnselves less sansiblae aaii, by intoxicati Du
*We eau look deah Lthe face, and,' se fat 'from
hrinking from i, it is the objebtof our met ident

desires. Thos.e whvo ac'cùeua cf fearanda:oWardic,
let them be present atthe Lmphitheatre to-ni2Ï?-

These word'ïiere , i6.sdet upnth.crowd. Many
were illed viLthrnlin O îI-ompa n ,, id.obme

rnu 'iho bad cemete neit thém, 'faIt Ltmaies
restrained by maingled's ntirn'nt, of fear d l -
spect.

"Look at us e, reaue Sturusscan eur
tures, in oreahat" yôu åy &eCognizthesa ai

the terrible day cf judgMiént, isae Chriist illcee
tojudge allmen. Te-day, you blspheie si naine,

cl'ause youknow iri6 ŸYu'hava dandée oa
th bcau déip lyodiimpure diniLièî ve

?off urhomi fâtuhetrue aud livng o
a&t the> lut ày'â ôuyill 'trembia let.fe the

*rith of ths:ihr u ords'o!.maledi.-
tien wlll rNadundi uùwitâà d yen' ill hat 5
sentence tiat miif 'bneû "'u cerlattlg!y L
*uIshmnt.tou iî 7i lieve neglced Lte
*ntuss e! ariig h ruÊ Yonn licsa a
not lnexcusabléè Tlien Wt6ô'iIllyou -see Lthesä

WIonyen pèrucdiitnàv'roeedvinlL~glory aunI
,IOlnlg tic àiil ét1*t8 äalftedvision!I

"omid 'dè4~m vlt'4p1'ybu'th 'per•ha
i wyiIll ve3ôl6 eid nr"oonttiorb#. eit'

ou whallh vo eénil u eWeWtùdèi'tbe'tù ad
hwtenlavsetsa e.dit mrtiieirifcti

i -- MONTREAL, rimRIDxY, OTOBER 29, 1875.
V65. Your tribunals have endeavored to

extorfrom us this word, but their effoitihâve been
all inu ain:., We have: been laden with chaIi, buf
feted, and tortured in every-way, but ei biatte no.
heard a.murmur escape our lips.· To-mrrow lsthé
day towhich we have long looked forward, aud af-
ter which we aspired'withl a dread lest the sacred
cup rplght be dashed to.thp grounduntasted. Come
to.morrow to the Amphitheatre, and there ou will
seeus:drink it to the drege in traùsports of heaven-
ly joy.

Tc.morrow I tomorroSvPl"crIed i the same
voicethat Lad spoken before. "O, Viva myeyes
willisee thy blood flow in the aren,'and I shall see
thee torn to death by the teeth of the' infuriated
lions I'.

Vivia thought She knew that voice. Felicity
grew. pale, and lent for support upon the shoulder
of ber, noble mistress. Her lips grew livid and
trembled with deep agitation. Finally, she, whis-
paredn la tone scarcely audible. ate

O, Vivia it is my father-my unhappy father Il

OBAPTER XX-THE AMPHITHEATRE.
For days past, Carthage bad become a scene of

activity and movement. Al aûxiously looked for-,
ward-to the exeiting spectacle of the sanguinary
combats which were to take place in the arena.
Public business was suspended and the poste weto
abandcued. The public mind vas intent upon one
thing alone, and to accomplish It they were ready
te sacrifice their naterial interest. The cry was,
IThe Christians to the, ions." That portion of the
crowd indifforent te religions belief, were jeaed by
the fanatics..athe former to taste the pleasure of the
thrilling scene, such as they would enjoy the Illu-
sion of, a tragical performance; the latter, to ap.
pease the wrath of the unpropitions deities, and as-
sort thoir anger at the progress of the Christian
faith.

The sun ascended, and ils raya îhot through the
pure and balhy atmosphere. The guards now gave
th.e signal te issue forth froin tht prison. The mai-
tyi.had previously aesisted at the celebration of
the:holy-mystertes, conducted by Saturus and Sa.
turninus, and flevocatus,.Vivia, and;Felicity, had
*ecéived froin bis bands the bread of angels. It:
wae, iùdeedvtheir viaticum. Before they followedi
thé guards they fell: on their knees before the priest

d q aaked his blessing, and then they gave each
tk&r the sacred kis of peace.
. Saturus went first. His mild and benevolent

ceuntenanca.attit moment carried the impress of
noblenessand majesty, and his eyes frequently di-
rected above'«beamed ' forth an indescribable glance
of happiness and joy. Saturninus and Revocatus
came next, and It was evident by the movement of
their lips that their souls were absorbed in prayer.
Fèlicity could not restrain her feelings, and wept
aloud for joy that God had permitted ber, though
unworthy, to ascend to heaven by the sheddlng of
her blood. By her side walked Vivia. That beau.
tiful: face was rather pale, but it had assumed a
quiet and subdued expression. Those blue eyes,
to, which were wont to beam forth her love for her
hueband, her father and her mother, were now mod-
estly cat down, and nothing but the glitter of
those brilliant gems which were soon to adorn her
crown. Ber stp 'was firm, and her movement as
graeful as of old, but it did not now proceed fron
pride, but froi the assurance that she vas the be-
loved spouseeof Christ. Her soul was filled with
the divine fire, and it yearned with impatience to
escape from i mortal tenement of clay. They
stood within the arena. Before Vivia entered ahe
knelt down.

' Mother I darling mother I bless your child, it is
the lst time 11" and a lady bout forward and emi.
braced ber

"Yes, Viviamy beloved t my firat-born I Your
mother. blesses yen. Take courage, show that you
are worthy of Christ, the living God; I vwill pra7
for you in.your-in your--agony P"

She then handed to ber daughter the blood stain-
ed veil of Potamiena. Vina reverently pressed it
to ber lips and covered ber head with it as the
sacred agis of final perseverance. She then.turned
round and entered boldly the dread enclosure.

IThe Chratians to the lions 1" cried ont the in-
furiated mob. The cry was repeated and repeated
until its acho resounded far and near.

".lloryand benediotion te the martyrs 1" .
.And the man who had uttered these words rose

te address the multitude. But the excltement.was
at its bighest pitch; and bis voice was unheard amid
the deafening roar of thousands. Itwa.s just as well,
for h. would have pald with his blood for the Im-
prudent ardorf hfbis eai. That man was Tertul-
Ilai.

.>They werseordered to put on the scarlet robe and
the band aronud the ferehead, The former vas for
the men, and vas the Insignia of the priests of
Saturn; the latter for the women, and the sacerdo-
tal mark-of: thé priestesses of Ceres. But theyloud-
ly protested against wearing anything that was pol-
luted in the superstition of paganlem.

" We came here," they said, "cnly to preserve our
liberty. We aie Ch ristians and we have publicly
confessed It, and it is on'these groand that we have
been condemned. Weasacrificseour:lives.willingly,
sàd ynoubavdekorig hta-t make us':do auything
contrary tt our holy faith. 3i no L weWill not
lthaouiselves ilth the, priestly . robes o those

who sácrificte falseods,.for we hold themin hor
rosud bàmunation. W. stand hore in the arena
as -tstoodli'n'1¼prisôni determined alikato resist
yèur Implos cominandeand te. confese the faith
that hasbecs v'uchsafed tous an our Lord Jésua

Theffslers retired.They 'ceuld not se viesnce
'atl lhaeitréiisy) $.'
VT" MnheartdIa myflös1 have xulto i he liv

iagQed Blessi re'th hst dwlt in > lius
tOLeid l illij'liF' a lse nfeieoréd"verI
Tii. anäg alud tliàl hdeglhänbad cf el
dity',vhie îludj 4ioe t er ovn The cew

~LìldhteIr>peaoé omeä t«r :it vas stange
I'idded tLb. oeåfêthexcarthaglhlans te behod

thee, Q0r Hilarion, thon knowest'not that all powser,
is from above, -and that woe ;e te him Whohas«
abused this power 1" ..

Thus spoke Saturnus. Hilarion grew pale with
indignation.

"Let them be flogged t" cried out the Governor,
whose eyes flashed with rage.

"Be thou blessed forever, 0, Lord V" they all cried
ont as the blood ran down their naked backa.

But, th'e crowd grew impatient. "Tho lions " re-
sounded fron all aides.

" Let me confront them the frst," cried out Be-
vocatus, rushingto the iton bars which formed the
entrance. .1-

Intense suspense now held the people. Not a
breath was heard. The sun looked down from its
height and shed a brillianocy upon the noble martyrs
as they stood boldly awaitiug death for the religion
of thd Saviour 1 Where werethe frlendsand dearly
beloved parents of Vivisa? Was. ber pions mother
amongst tba'crowd, or had éihe retired? Perbaps
she was lookinaou sud had already seen the deli-
cate fleash of ber child tom bythe whip. Had seb
murmured alond when shsaw it I If she Lad, it
was not heard, The:Virgin as ahe stood beneath
the Uronsand looked upon the drops of blood as
they feull from the lacerated brow of ber son, wasa,
scene of which the presentis iepeated in miniature.'

Perhaps Vivia was thinking-about ber mother,
and bor agony would be thereby - increasel by th
reflection that she was an eyewitness of ber torture.
Perbaps, too, the little items of ber past life came
vividly belote ber mind. and the image of Jarbas,
Ler darling companion, stood out before er In ail
the charms of reality. Her ;infant, whre was i!t 1
Poor innocent child, it was toc young te know of
anything. Gd had preserved it at leat froin .the
pain of mental martyrdom. She mighit have cast.a
look lpon the past, but it wa, a temptation from
whichbe-shrank. Her mind was absorbed lin tho
future, and thé pleanures of thatsoternity which now
opened before ber. She bad approached the thres-
hold, and.one stop more, and the crown wasgained.

The signal was given. The bests, starved for
some days previous, were now ravenous for their
prey. Like the rapidity of lightning they bounded
fortb, vith their shaggy manesilyiug luintheair,aud
their mouths wide , open displaying their bidecus
tusks. It was permitted to ti priest to fall the
firt. In leus than a moment, his body wa nothing
but a shapeless mass of mangled flesh. The furious
yells of the savage boasts, as theyjumbed trom prey
to prey, re-ecboed feanrfally around, and struck ter-
ror aven into the beholders. The dust, raised by
the animals, concealed the sight from the people,
and as they thought that all had been gorged sufb
elently, they cried out, "Let the sword dothe restr"»
They had all fallen but one. Vivia stood erect.
Nevernheless, se had been vounded, and ber sweet
couatenance was trickling witrhîblood and sweat. -

U Where was she ?" exclaias St.Augustine, speak-
ing of Vivia, Ilwhere was she when she was attack.
ed and alnost tom to death wnitiout feeling the
cruel wounds? When, after such a violent contest,
she asked, in all simplicity, when the figbt was to
commence ? What did she see when she saw not
whatall others saw?. What did she feel, vben ase
felt not what ail others felt? By what transport of
love, by what inspIred vision, by what mystericus
enchantment was she carried in spirit without tLe
limits of the flash, that îhe should not feel the suf-
fering of a motai body."

Faitli must answer.: *uman wisdom wll find
here a mystery which it cannot solve. The burniog
ardor-the violence of..divine love, transports be-
yond himaself, and renders him insensible t all that
passes bere below. Examples of this is frequent in
the lives of saints and martyrs.

The lions were. withdrawn from the. arena, and
when the guards pressed around Vivia, to carry loto
execution the sentence of the people, tbey could
not but sbrink back with rtspect and veneration.

"Cone" she said, claspinag ber hands and hold-
ing thera up, "coma and let me join my brethren,
who bave passed away."

Oae of the guards raised bis sword, btIt fell
down harmaless by bis aide.

"Let the will of the immortal goda bc done r
cried the exasperated crowd, from ail aides.

" Into thy bauds, O Lord 1"-the sword struck
ber, and she fell upon the ground, consecrating the
arena witlh ber blood. Bhestruggled in the tgo-
nies of death for some time, and though the move.
menits of her body indicatsd pain, neverthelaes, that
sweet sinle was still upon ber lips. Thore was
one convulsive agitation of ber delicate frame, and
ber soul mounted to the throne of God te recuive
from.hie hands the aureola of martyrdom.

The crowd was satisfied, and -began te disperse.
It was houre before the last one had lefit the vast
enclosure. The bodies were loft as they lay, for no
one among the pagans cared for them,, and the
Christians were,,perhaps, too timidtol exposé them-
sëlves by showing.sympathy befote au excited mob.
. The evening came on, and the sun disappeared
behind the Western bills. The moon however arose,
and thedar lic àn shadows, cast by the vaulted
arches and pillars cf the Arnphitheatre, stretched
along.the thicklj 'trodden sand.

A fcmalefigre, scarcely' discernable tlirough the
di, moonlightcrept stealthily under- ene of Lthe
arches, carryig in. ber arm lier murderedchild.
IL avas tb mdtaer"of Vivîa *

*cHAÂPTERXXI;-THE ANNIVERSÂRY.1
Two years passedl arsy>. During this long Inter.

va; Julla and Rufin were àliways itogether, ad
!theironly"conversatlia *à the heroic and happy
death ofVi 'T.helibérated slavelongeid to.unite.
herselfwih e'i divine:spoùse, and dnow tbataher
rôtir u4detiiérés:jo more, uth'ietwas but one

11nkwhichub'udd i'érlto-this world. Slie:lôved her
'mkidr *itlh al tiaettrerigtiô-f filiaFlôve.. '

+ 4 ubng-s'a#e rnÏiid agenly' Lhe :.elnm~ which
0closs thte~ntranùe tb'tlieliapartmaent,tin'd walsked

nciselyover te teieihatrIcianu: .

*Nobleymistres; irnoldazian dsairseoe ãeyou
ib.àd"The poor-old.-man Il.mv ters;.Wling

ro is' ge nad'heppped;O'q lgdlepaffie-

' The stranger entered. "Pardon lI h cried, "par-
.don for a wretlched man," and he went on bis knees

imd bent dow to the floor.
Q Bise, old man!Explain what you vant. Bise."
-"In-the name of Hlm who bas ln dying pardon-

ed his executioners--in the name of the noble mar-
tyrs Who now pray in heaven-pardon me pardoa
me 1'1 li

"Whoever yen are" replied Julia, "lif yen have
done aught against ne, I pardor you for the sake of
Jeins Christ." and she reached him ber band.

" Generous lady!i yeu do nct recognise the guil-
ty man whom yen behold at your feet. Oh, no! I
cannot touch the band of the pious mother of VI-
vis""

Ha was overcome, and wept aloud. He still kept1

is humiliating posture, and kept violently striking
bis breast.

Julia could scarcely restrain ber tears. At length
shte toldi hlim t tise again, and net give' way to
snch grief, for that she forgavs iham, even though

e bai bean the murderer of ber daughter."
" Murderer of your daughter I I am more guilty

than ha who as shedb er blood. I am he who
cursed yeur daughter becanse she was a Christian
-I am that implacable wretch who bas pursued
with vengeance and hatred that woman whom you
loved sO much."- . .

It was the old shepherd of the mountains. The
martyrs had prayed for him, and that heart of ven-
geance and hatred was changed into one of good-
ness and love.

Julia started as she recognised him, but she
quickly restrained whatever feelings might have
risen within ber breast:

" Sylvain," she said, "I forgive yen, and hence-
forward yeu will ave a sister ln the mother of 'Vi-
via."

The old man raised his Lead, and as lhe gazed
upon ber, the tears of gratitude conrsed down bis
cheeks.

' Noble and holy lady I I bave come down from
thr mountains only that 1 might ask pardon:. That
pardon, I hane now obtained sud I can die - n
peace.".

"Buttell me, Sylvain, how did you becomea s
Christiad," inquired Julia.

"I cancouceal nothing from yen. I wituessed
the death cf iVa with a savage joy, and when I.
saw ber blood flow, I felt that my- vengeance was
satisfied; I thon sought my solitude in the moun-
tains. I was now released fron a heavy burden
that bad pressedipon me for years. I thought to
find comfort and tranquility of mind, but no. Re-
morse raised up in my dreams phantoms horrible te
behold, and even in the day this Inexorable tyrant
pursued me, and often I saw my bands steeped In
human blood. The arena, with ail Its thrilling
sights, was ever before my distracted mind, and the
insulting cheers of the thousands present rang per-
petually in my ears. I Invoked the gode, and
brought te their minds that it .Nas for their sake
that I had sacrificed my child and pursued Vivia
with buch a deadly hatred.

"Il3 y whole effort was now to ward off those
sombre thoughts that besieged me, but it was use-
les, for the alightest movement of a leaf, the most
gentle breath of wid, the peaceful rippling of the
stream, re-echoed the nanme of my child.

" Ah noble mistrase, I have known remorse, It
left me no peace. I was in its grasp like a victi
within the claws of a Wolf It lins been my invisi-
ble companion day and night; it Las walked vith
me wherever I went, and bas rendered bitter the
food I bave enten. And when the shadows from
tLie mountains wretchled far athwart the valleys,
and the stars glittered like gems in the cloudless
sky, it was then doed, that it bout over my couch
like some supernatural vision, te terify me with
the scenes of the past. Remorse I Remorse I The
arrow was in my heart!1

" But, Instead of humbling myself under the and
of God, I continued te blaspheme him. The more
I wastortured with remorse, the more I uttered as-
crilegious imprecations against Christ and his efol-
lowers. I could have wisied that the name of
'Christian' was blotted out of existence. But al.1
this iras said in the delirium of my.impiety.

"One night, as I sat in My mountain hut> stranger
approached, and asked adnittance. I readily grant-
cd him hospitality. I soon found out, however, that
he was a Christian. I snatched a dagger that was
lying on the table, and already it gleamed in the
air whe Ithe stranger fell on' his nees before me.
' Strike, If thon wilt,' ie cried. 'Noble Jarbas has
pardoued thee, as also the priest Who taught him to
have mercy l .The dagger fell from my hand. I
was conquered. I fell at the feet of the noble Ar-
mitius, and besought him te pray for me to the God
of the Ohristians.

"'She who had been your daughter upon eartb,
ls now in Leaven praying for- you,' resumed the
prient. "The blood whidh habe Las shed la ail-
powerful, and will, eventually, bring you int the
fold of Christ.': "
. " I flt repentant, and I felt confidence returnm

proportion as I invoked the Christian God and t b
blood of my child. IbLad been told that this :Di-
vmnity vas merdiful:,aénd - forgiving, and with the
crimes of the blood of.my daughter, VIvia, and Jar.
bas upon my seul, I:prayed, and he poured down
upon me Lis spirit iu niih profusion.

"For weeks Iprepared.for the sacrament of bap-
tism.1 ArmiOns ustructed'me )in the doctrine of
thie religion of Christ, :Finally,te happy day ar-
rived and I was admltted into-the true !Uhurch-na
blesing for which I ,ill praise God as long as I
shah U ne. '-

"ButL'noble mietress let me ask anotber favor-

"Faver? -brotherin Christ Ask it-ask it," te-
plîsed Julia,'doeply moed atILhe recitaL. :'Jr

Let :mé bathèht>'ny toas tetombs cf my
danghtorFeliityjandiv " '

Thelidiantàôd@bthegraves 4 1 HIs long, disj
heveleLlf&Sifûgùrsn Cviyitithelapaeof;>years,
fellloàsely3oyer hisilwoeashe beoierth«:streid

NO. l.
lu fine he withdrew, his brow was serene ,and pesce
had filled bis mind. Julia endeavored to keep hina
for a few days, but it wu in vauin. Ho retired to'
bis nountain home.

A fe vwords more and we bave doup.
The mother and father of Angela were laden with

chans, and suffered martyrdom about two weeks
after the death of Vivia.

As for JubaI, he could not remain in Carthage,
for it recalled to him too m>nupleasant remni
iscences. Hs withdrew to the solitude of the coun-
try. Years of reflection had sornewhat moderate&
his ardent temperament. VivIa was not forgottea
by him. Her noble Image occupied perpetually
bis thought, for he could not but feel admiration
for her virtue and hereismn. He had deaired to
know that religion which had elevated ber above
the weakness of ber sex. Solitude favored lia in
Lis efforts to arrive at the truth, and that man of
pleasure, that mind so cold and IndIfferent to any
form of bellef, became, under the gra of God a
model among bis Christian brethren. The bloeod
of the martyrs had cried out for mercy and had ob-
tained IL.

Afer had fled to the desert, and there died as ha
bad lIved, without remorse for the blood Le hast
shed.

God gave to Julia many days. It le truc, sho
bad not the consolation of seeing ber husband em-
brace the true faitl. He had declared thatI "Christ
should never b. his God," and, perhaps, the grace
of conversion had been refused him. It was for ber
a subject of the most poignant eorrow. Her two
sons, however, were ail tiat she desired, and by
their practIce of every Christian virtue they ren-
dered happy the evening of ber days. She died in
the arms of ber beloved family, and ber lat wish
was te be laid side by side with ber darling child.
Her desire was faithfully complied with, and ber
ashea repose lu the sacred precincts of .the tomb of
Vivia.

Tertullian ad atained eminence in hie atruggles
against the stronghold of paganiam. That vast
fabric which had corrupted the entire world, spread-
ing its dangerous delusion over the miIds of men
liad been attacked by the Christian pilosopher,
and now felt italf shaken to its very depths.-
Hresy, too,experienced. th.e force tof is writings,
and little by little it gave way to the light of truth.
The fame of bis genius had spreal abroad, and hi
called fotithe admiration of the infant Church.-
He sav hinself surrounded with honors, and wher.
ever he ient tha greatest testimnies ofhomage and
respect were shown him as the most able defender
of the Christian religion. His style was Iras and
intrepid, and bis arguments were irresistible from
the force of truth. But, after al, the genius of
man may sometimes go astray, and his knowledge
may sometimes become foolishness, when treating
of thoese things which pertain to a God whose ways
are inscrutable. Th demon of pride is ever sek-
ing to témpt the great. It bal thrown it spell of
enchantaent areund Tertullisn, and bad brought
him step by step within the grasp ofEIts mysterious
influence. It was on the wings of faith that he hald
ascended so bigh. and now that ha lost the faith,
whither bas h fallen ? It is one of the secrets of
the Eternal.

We cannot close without recurring to that noble
creatue who has been, as It were, the heroine of
this humble sketch. We feel that in bringig gthis
recital to an end, we are parting with ber forever -
But, i lu not so, for those who bave risen froin the
dea are exempt from Immutabiliy or dcay. Ber
sweet face, covered witli blood and duet, la atill b.-
fore our mind, as ahe stands defiantly in the maiddle
of the arena. Thos ewords of burning love wich
she uttered when resting on the threahold of deatb,
stili thrill us with emotion, and now that she bas
passed away, who does not behold ber pure brow
decked wilh the floral crown of martyrdom, as she
kneels on the steps of the everlasting thronc.

TE sEND.

THE SYNOD OF ?AYNOOTH.

PASTORAr,'ADDREOs OF TS Iisi iERARc.

(CONTINUED FROM OUa LAsT.)
- 'But there are yet other dangers against which

we muat raise our warning voice. With deepest
-pain, and after the example of the Apostle, weeping,
we say, that the abominable vice of intemperance
still continues to work dreadful havoc among' our
people, marring ltheir souls 'the work of religion,
and in spite of their rare naturel and supernatural
virtues. changing many among theinuto enemies,
of the,Cross of Christ, whoses end is destruction;
whose god is their belly ; and wbose glory lin their
shame (Philip iii. 18, 19), Is it, dearly beloved,
an intolerable scandal, that in themidst of a Ctho-
lie nation like ours there should he found so many>
slaves of intemperance, who habitually 'scrifiée to
brutal excess lu drinking; not only their reaséon but
their character, the honor of their children their
substance, their heàlth, their life, their soùlasuand
God himself ? To draukenness we mtayrfer;,'as to
its baneful cause, alost all the crime.b which the
country is disgraced, and much of tbe. overty 'from,
wbichbit suifers. Druakenuess bas wreckod'more
heineskence happytiai éver fall bdnueâthtbérow-
bas lnthe worstîdays of eviction; i ias filled'more
graves and made more 'idows and rphids'ithan.
did thefamine; IL Lais broken more bearte, blighteid
more hopes, sdliënt asunder lamilj :lIs,' more
ruthleisly tsan the enfórced e:ile te'vbich0their
miserybas condèmned emigrantsw gainst1ahesii
solispread ind éo periciou nip,érélL.wUh
have atbeartçthe hbnôr éf Gd hnd-Ll ationof
souilgt befilldedIith'el'seal-W va*n


